
ABANDONS VETERAN ROSTER

Sute Find it Impracticable to Keep Lilt
of 8oldien and Bailors.

ELL TORRENCE AT THE ENCAMPMENT

Dal Likely ta Be Postponed to En-

able Him Attend Lincoln
to Have Credit A

elattoa.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March 14. (Special.) Tha

Ute printing board, acting with the ad-

vice of Commander Wilcox and Asslstsnt
Howe of the Grand Army of the Republic,
has decided to discontinue the practice of
printing a biennial taster of soldier and
aallor veterans of the state. This conclu-
sion was reached after It was found Im-

possible to obtain a complete, accurate list
of the veterans. The law makes It the duty
of Us assessors to collect the Information,
but provides no compensation for the work,
and It was discovered that In nearly every
case a large number of namea were omitted
from the reports returned to the secretary
of state. The assessors last year returned
the Barnes of approximately 10,000 vet-

erans and It Is believed that this list Is

short not less than ,000. Some counties
refused to enroll the names and others sent
Hats that were admitted to be incorrect.

"The board thought It better to publish
m roster at all than to send out one that
Is known to bo Incomplete," said Deputy
Secretary of ovale McCartney. "It is true
that the law require the assessors to do
the work, but many refused point blank to
obey and we' did not think we could gain
very much by resorting to mandamus pro-

ceedings. The officers of the Nebraska de-

partment of the Oraad Army of the Repub-

lic were consulted and they agreed with the
members of the board that the publication
of an Incorrect roster would be a useless
expenditure of funds. They say they can
gather the Information through the agency
of their poets and do the work at a small
expense."
Torravaca at Nebraska Encampment.

The state officers of the Grand Army of
the Republic have announced tbat

Commander Ell Torrance will attend
the atate encampment of the department
this year if It Is postponed one week, to
begin May 22 Instesd of Msy 17. Assistant
Commander Howe Is sending a special order
to the various posts notifying them of the
condition and asking them to vote on the
proposition of postponement. Ell Torrance
has accepted other Invitations for the week
of the Nebraska encampment as now sched-

uled, but says be ran arrange to be present
a week later. Each post in good standing
and each commander will be entitled to one
vote. Mr. Howe's orders are as follows:

Comrades; the rules and' regulations of
the Grand Army fixea the date of our en-
campment on the second Wednesday In
May of each year, which comes on the
14lt'ls always desirable and a great pleas-ur- e

to have our national officers with us on
these occasions. Your commander has ex-

tended a cordial Invitation and has re-
ceived a reply from General Ell Torrance,
our national commander, and General 8. H.
Kowler sending their regrets and inform-
ing this department thHt their time was
lully engaged up to May 22, when they
would be pleased to come from the Iowa
encampment to this and asking us to
change date to May 22.

This your commander cannot do, until a
majority of the poets In this department
are given the opportunity to express them-
selves. It Is the desire of your commander
to have these distinguished comrades pres-
ent, to encourage and assist our depart-
ment. No material damage can possibly
occur by reason of one week's change and
much good can. be accomplished. There
for the onunrer.ubmlts the following
proposition ve V -'.

You will canvass your members and re-

turn the ballot herewith enclosed to the
A. A. O. On or before the first day of April,
1902. Inclosed you will find blank ballot.

Lincoln Credit Association.
At a meeting of buslnesa men In the

Commercial club parlora tonight, the pre-

liminary plans were made for the organiza-
tion of a. local credit association, whose
membership shall be open to any person
who holds a responsible position la the
crediting department of any business In-

stitution. The association will be formed
' for the mutual Interests of Its members

and It la probable that a "blue book" will
be Issued, giving the financial standing
of all purchasers In this city, both of the
retail and wholesale class. The promoters
of the movement are: J. Fraak Barr, rep-
resenting the H. P. Lau company; Edwin
LeFevre, Raymond Bros., -- Clarke company:
J. C. Harpham; Harpham company; M.
Well. Lincoln. Faint and Color company; E.

Simply state which you
want, and

eases, not chronic, are
ail

E. Bennett, Wisconsin Furniture and Coffla
company; H. 8. Freeman, First Nstlonal
bank, and C. D. Traphagea. State Journal
company. A similar orgsnlxatlon was
formed several years ago, but after leading
a desultory existence of a few months, wss

t ost of Murder Trials.
It Is estimated that the trials of Frank

Marshsll and Willie Buckner. In the dis-

trict court this week on separata charges
of murder, wl'.l cost the county not less
than 11.800. The fees for the special panel
of Jurors In the Marshall case amount to
IM0. The attorneys for Marshall will be
allowed at least 1200, the two Insanity
experts will be given 1100, and between
I4U0 and $500 will be disbursed for witness
fees. In addition to this will be
considerable expense for fees of reporters,
clerks. Jurors and for meals served to the
Jurors.

County Attorney Caldwell said today tbat
he was convinced before the trial began
that Marshsll wss sane. "If Doctors Greene
and Hey bad told ma before the trial was
begun tbat the man was Insane I would
have dismissed the complaint, although I
realised that a storm of criticism would
have been hurled at our office for doing
so," said Mr. Caldwell. "When they gave
me as their opinion that ha was simply
weak-minde- but able to distinguish be-
tween right and wrong I determined to
push the esse."
"As announced heretofore, the trial of C.

E. Heywood on Information charging him
with the murder of John J. Glllllaa. will
be continued until the next term of court.

Light Seateaee for Backaer.
After deliberating six hours the Jury In

Willie Buckner murder case determined on
a verdict, finding the prisoner guilty of
manslsughter, and recommending him for
the lightest possible sentence, which Is one
year. The Jury csme to Its conclusion at
midnight, but the result was not made
known until court reconvened this morning.
The defendant la a colored man, about 65
years of age. He shot Will McGowan In
December, and on the witness stand claimed
tbat he did It la e.

Sale ef Teaaece ( Mlaers.
County Attorney Caldwell today won his

first victory In the crusade against the
unlawful selliag of tobacco to minors. Sev-

eral complaints have recently been filed
against cigar and tobacco dealers add the
first case. In' which J. W. Mussetter was
the defendant, came up for trial. Musset-
ter admitted that a clerk In his atora sold
tobacco and cigarettes to boys under age,
and pleaded guilty to the preferred
against him. The fine assessed was $25.
The county attorney la being assisted la
his campaign by Truant Officer Davenport,
who Is acting also under the direction of
the Lincoln Board of Education.

Articles of incorporation of toe French-
man Valley bank of Palisade, Hitchcock
county, were filed In the secretary of state's
office today. The institution is capltallxed
for 10,000. Its Incorporators are: A. J.
Venum and R. J. Venura.

Seward tVoaaea Call aa Ike Mta.
8EWARD, Neb., March 14. (special.)

The annual banquet of the Woman's club
was given last night to Masonic The
club has a membership of 105 and
member was allowed to la vita one other
person. The president of the club, Mrs.
M. D. Carey, between the courses announced
a subject and called upon some men to
reply. C. E. Holland was called on for a
song; William Redford. a puszle; C. K.
Humphrey, a atory of life; M. D.
Carey told of the worst scraps he was
ever In; C. A. Bemls described a picture;
Dr. H. B. Cummins performed on the vio-

lin; R. P. Anderson told a Joke; O. A. Mer-rls- m

described a woman la town; G. Wi
Lowley told of old times; L. E. Ost told a
story about a womsa; G. H. Terwolllger
gave a bit of gossip. The club was
called on for several songs.

Iajared aa Way ta Hew Jen.
S HELTON, Neb.. March It. (Special.)

A man apparently 12 years old waa found
along the track here thla morning In an
unconscious condition. Ha was removed to
the town hall by section men, and the as-

sistant Union Pacific surgeon. Dr. D, Mich-
ael, called. He found a deep cut in the
back of head, ceasing concussion of
brain, and It la supposed the man Is In-

jured Internally, by having fallen from a
train. From papers found In his pocket
his name Is Judged to be Wallace Para-
mour, and he waa aent by an employment
agency from Omaha to Cheyenne. Also It
was learned that his baggage waa sent to
the latter, place. He bad 42.45 In
his pockets.

Book No. 1 on Dyspepsia.
Book No. 1 on the Heart.
Book No. I on the Kidney a
Book No. 4 for Women.
Book No. 6 for Men (sealed.)
Book No. i ea Rheumatism.

cured by ana or two bottle Al

Tell Me, Somebody
Who Wants to Get Well,

Let Me Tell Him My Way. I Will Pay
the Cost, if it Fails.

I want a penny from you.
All I ask la the same of a sick one simply a postal, stating which

book I shall' send.
I wish to explain a treatment that I spent a lifetime la learning.

Then let the sick one decide If he wants It,"
If ha tries It, and it falls, I will pay every penny of the cast.

I will do this at the start:
I will send the sick one aa order on hie or her druggist for six

bottles of Dr. 8hoop'a Restorative. I will tall that druggist to let him
teat It for a month at my risk. If It succeeds, the cost is $5.50.- - If It
fails, I will pay the druggist myself. I will leave the declsloa ta you.

' Don't misjudge my offer, for I do Just as I say.
I leave tba matter to your honor. Tou could cheat me. If you

would; but I trust you. I ask in ratura your There is no
possible way la which I could bo unfair with you.

Ia the past five yaars, I have furnished my treatment to over half a
mlllloa people la Just til's way. My records show that 19 la each 40 paid

. for it. thereby admitting tLit It did what I claim.
That mesas that W ia each 40 are cured.

Thla remarkable record results from the fact that I have learned
how to strengthen the Inside nerve.

I da not doctor the orgaa that ia weak. But I bring back the aerva
power which makea that orgaa act I give it tha strength to do its

'duty aerva strength.
I know from a vast axperiencs that In most chronic diseases there

la ao other way to get well. With any other remedy, tha plaa which I
offer would bankrupt tha man who made it.

Yet I cannot always succeed. Some of these troubles have causes,
like cancer, which ao man caa cure. But those conditions are rare; and
whoa a failure occurs. I alone am tha loser. The patleat la at least
aa well aa ha was, and not a penny tha poorer.

If a maa promised you wealth without tha risk of a penny, how
quick you would grasp it.

I promise you health; haw much better la that!
.Won't you merely write ma about It?

book
address Dr. Snoop, Bos

47. Racine. Wis.

' Mild eftea
druggists.

disbanded.
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charge

.
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each
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CATTLE SALE A BIG SUCCESS

Fifty-nin- a Head Disposed of for Nearly
Twenty Thousand Dollars.

STOCK FROM IOWA AND NEBRASKA HERDS

Brisk Bidding aad fiood Prlree aeas.
aaatrate Superlerlty af Oasaha

aa Sale aad Dial rlaatla
Polat for Cattle.

The sale of Shorthorn cattle managed by
George E. Ward of Hawarden. Iowa, and C.
A. Saunders of Manilla, Iowa, held at the
Cnlon Stock yards yesterday afternoon was
quite as successful as that of the previous
day. While the extreme prices were not
as high aa those at the Ryan sales, they
were quite satisfactory to the buyer and
seller. The fifty-nin- e head sold brought a
total of $19,285. which showed the capacity
of the crowd to absorb good cattle. TDe
success of these sales both la the prices
realized and the readiness with which the
cattle were taken Is a flattering testimon-
ial to the city of Omaha as a public sale
and distributing point for pure bred breed-
ing csttle.

The sale was msde up of consignments
from the herds of George E. Ward of Ha-

warden, Iowa; C. A. Saunders, Manilla,
Iowa; 8. P. Helmlck, Webster City, Iowa;
A. Buetel at Son. Buck Grove, Ia.; Riley
Bros., Albion, Neb.; John Skinner, Hermsn,
Neb.; Dayton Son, Panama, Iowa; Riley
it Greenwood, Albion, Neb. and F. A. Ed-

wards, Webster City, Iowa. ,
It will no doubt be a surprise to the

many who do not appreciate the wonderful
development that has taken place In thor-
oughbred herds In the state of Nebraska,
tbat the two consignments from Nebraska
herds msde a higher average than that of
any other breeder. Below Is a list of tha
animals sold:
Consignment af George E. Ward, Ha- -.

warden, Ia.
COWS.

Imp. Rosewood Maid. C. F. Farrand
I re ton. Ia $1,011

Imp. Susanna, W. J. McLaln, Rock
Valley SCO

Jessica. Brown Randolph Bros.,
Indlsnola, Ia ; 1,300

Bloeeom of Meadow Lawn, George
Bothwell, Leavlngton. Mo 506

Nonpareil of Bluff View, Walpole Bros.,
Rock Valley. Ia S0

Warden Bellna, Samuel Gaskill, Irwin,
la 25$

Warden Bloseom, Hector Cowan, Jr.,
Paulilna, la $11

Warden Lustre, George M. Woody, Col-
lins, Ia 200

BUL.I.8.
Christopher, W. R. Whtllans, Elgin,

Neb 1

Golden Hero 172333, J. M. Wilson.
Douglas. Wyo ICO

King Edward, Albert Olasco, Clarlnda.
Ia 256

Cleopatra's Valentine 2d, Albert John-
son, Douglas, Neb 211

Leeway. I. R. Ameberry, Guthrie Cen-
ter, la 150

Consignment af C. A. Saaadere, Ma-
nilla, la.

COWS.
Viola May, E. 8. Donahey, Newton,

Ia 45$
Home Autumn Rose, Henry Davis, De-

fiance, Ia 490
Oxford Gem 26th, J. A. Harris, Atlan-

tic. Ia 215
Neritwa 15th of Maine Valley, Brown

& Randolph Bros.... 40
Queen Princess, J. P. Turin. Klron, Ia. 300
Miaa Lucy 2d, Samuel Gaskill, Irwin,

la W
Prlcilla, John Skinner, Herman. Neb.. 195
Red Ward, John Skinner 2oO

Lena's Minnie 2d, O. E. Mickey, Osce-
ola. Neb 250

Esther Cumberland, Henry Davla 170
Lily Cumberland, H. M. Matson, Alns- -

worth. Neb 13S
Red Lucy Cumberland, 8. 8. Halt. Pen-

der, Neb 170
Cumberland Cypress, I. K. Luce, Pul-- ..

Ham, Wash .'. 166
BULLS.

Cumberland Banner Bearer 167064, P.
R. Warren, Hillsdale, Ia 400

Dewey's Cumberland 142476, H. A.
Booth, Flandreau, 8. D 170

Joe M 173356, C. H. Brown, Omaha Neb. 170

Ceaalgameat af F. P. Helnalck, Wet),
ster City, Ia.

COWB.
Lavender Oakland, F. A. Edwards,

Webster, Ia 1.A00
Rose of Bluffvtew. E. 8. Donahey 730
Roan Lassie, O. E. Mickey 200

BULLS.
Prince Jasmine, J. A. Primrose, Cedar

Rapids. Neb 158
Agatha's Prince. H. M. Matson 170
Gay lord, J. M. Wilson, Douglas, Wyo. 176

Cosilisatat of A. Beatel at torn. Back
Grove, Ia.

cows.
Carrie. J. E. Mann, Woodbine, la 16
Fair Princess, 8. S. Hall, Pender, Neb. If6
Ella May, H- - M. Matson 135

BULLS.
Young Heroine's Lad 172S34, Riley

Bros., Albion, Neb 85

Coasiasneat at Heary Davis, Del.
sacti lav,

COWS.
Walnut Belle 4th, Samuel Gaskill 190
Red Deer. Samuel Gaskill 156
Ida of Brooklyn 11th, R. M. Miller,

Harris, Mo 280
BULLS.

Scottish King 128064, McFlfresh aV

Swarts, Adair, Ia 650

CoaalgBmeat of Jeka Sklaaer, Her-ana- a,

Hen.
BULLS.

Northern Victor 16S893. R. M. Miller.... 266

Coaslgameat af Daytoa at Boa, Pas.
anta, Ia.
BULLS.

8pringdala, A. M. Nlckerson, Emerson,
Neb

Prince 8., H. B. Cavanaugh. Neola. Ia.
Bawlaer, John Rawson, South Omaha,

Neb
Panama Duke 1S9S1S, J. M. Wilson
Iowa Lad, N. M. Morgan, Callaway,

Neb
Cypress Duke, W. R. Williams
Consignment af Riley at Oreeaweed,

Alkloa, Nek. .

BULLS.
Gay Sharon 16JC09, W. R. Whlllans 200
Secret's Btrathallon, O. H. Blskesley,

Baxnea. Ia 500

J Consignment af Riley Brothers, Al- -
aiaa, sea.

. BULLS.
Splendor 171580, Mansfield Bros., Albion..

reo eva
King Tom 171579. R. H. DeLarn, Arden,

Neb 400
Scottish Shsron of Grey Tower, Sham

rock dc Thomas, Albion. No
Consignment af V. A. Edwards, Web

ster City, Ia.
BULLS.

Lord Oakland. L. Morse, Benkelman,
Neb 216

Lord Craven 146540, F. W. Klpplinger,
UMmis, iseo 225

Victoria a Duke ie575, W. R. Whlllans. cia
Royal Roan, J. W. Wadley, Plymouth.

170

JUDGMENT IN PARKER CASE

Jary Halds Tkat Teataaneat Preaeatcd.
by Lewis C. Parker la

Legal.

BEATRICE, Neb., March 14. (Special )'
The Parker will case, which has bees on
trial la the district court for tea days.
wss given to the Jury at noon yesterday.

The Jury brought la a verdict for the pro
poaent. Lewis C. Parker, after a delibera
tion of thirteen hours and nearly 100 bal
lots.

Mrs. Elmlra T. Parker, la August 1695,
executed a will bequesthlng all her per
sonal aad real property, after deduction of
necessary funeral expenses and payment
of all lawful debts, to her two sons. Lewis
and Frank, share aad share alike.

But upon tha death of Mrs. Parker an
other will, dsted 1200, bequeathing her
property under tha earns restrictions ta
Mlrelo Lord Parker, daughter ot Lewis
Parker, aad revoking the former will, wss
presented by Lewie Parker.

X rraA lit. tuMl taaa fexflvht aUejt to

set aside the probating ef the second will,
alleging that It was not the last will and
testsment of his deceased mother, but was
a forgery and tbat his mother was both
physirally and mentally unfit to make a
will for more than a year prior to her
death In 1900.

TWO TRIED AT PLATTSMOUTH

One Foaad Gallty af Barring Barn
aad tba Other1 Graad Lar

eeuy .n Theft af Horse.

PLATT8MOUTH. Neb., March 14. (Spe-
cial.) The Jury In the rase of Ernest Ma-tee- r,

cbsrged with starting the fire which
consumed the barn of Kuosman ft Ramge.
returned a verdict of guilty. Mateer'a at-

torney, A. N. Sullivan, filed notice of ap-
peal.

The case of the Ststa against Cornelius
King wss tried In district' court today.
King is chsrged with having stolen a horse
from R. H. Fran a near Union. King tes-
tified that he had been working for a
from R. H. Frans near Union. King testified
that he had been working tor a farmer rear
Union, named Samuel. Hathaway, nnd
that he Intended to coma to Platsmouth on
the freight train, but was a little late, so
untied a horse from In front of a store at
Union, rode It to this city aiJ turned It
loose to return home.

At 2:30 this afternoon the Jury returned a
verdict of guilty, but asked the leniency of
the court.

nominations at ichnyler.
SCHUYLER. Neb.. March 14. (Special

Telegram.) The republicans tonight named
these candidates for city, wsrd and school
offices: For mayor, Francis Dunn; for
clerk, F. H. Svbodka; for treasurer, W. A.
Rathsack; for police Judge, V. W. Suther-
land; for engineer, E. E. Oreenman; for
school officers, F. J. Everltt and Clrel
Schmidt, full term of three years; Frank
E. Moore, two-ye- ar vacancy; for council --

men. First ward, Otta Zuelow; Second
ward, C. O. Bradford; Third ward, John
Btrabe. F. Dunn was fusion mayor four and
five years ago.

The fusion nominees are: For mayor, M.
M. Hack; for clerk, E. 8. Cloyer; for treas-
urer, A. M. Wells; for police Judge, Joseph
Zerxan; for school officers, full term of
three rs. . A. i'enc? nd Hunis
Molaeek; two-ye- ar vacancy, W. I. Allen;
for councllmen. First ward, R. A. Darlcek;
Second ward, Neil H. Mapes; Third ward,
M. Becker.

Take Prisoners to Aadnhoa.
NEBRASKA CITT, Neb.. March 14. (Spe-

cial.) Sheriff Anderson and Gus Gault of
Audubon, Ia., arrived In the city last night
and called upon Sheriff C. E. Shrader to as-

sist them In finding Albert Abbies, who Is

wanted in Iowa for robbing the store of
Mr. Gault. The sheriff started bis force
out and they found' Abbies nesr the B.
M. viaduct In the east part of the city. He
was arrested and, being identified by the
Iowa officers, was turned over to them and
taken back on an early morning train. A

part of the clothing stolen was recovered.

Platte River Conference.
BEAVER CROSSING, Neb., March 14.

(Special.) The"' Platte river conference of
the United Evangelical church was held
here this morning. In the absence of
Bishop R. Dubs of Chicago, presiding el-

der, M. T. Maze was chosen ehalrmsn.
Thirty-tw- o ministers and nineteen lay dele
gates attended. The forenoon session was
spent In organization and appointment of
committees. During the afternoon the con-

ference was addressed by Rev. BT H. Nle-be- l,

financial agent for tba Westrv'nton
colleges. ., , ,iv yv- -

Plattemootxe-- ,

PLATTSMOUTH. NetyaV n'ce at
etal Telegram.) The &htr2C3 bum:
teemea ot the republican and democratic
parties named this citizens' 'city ticket this
evening: For mayor, Frank J. Morgan; for
treasurer, Dr. E. W. Cook; tor clerk, w.
K. Fox; for police Judge, M. Archer; for
councllmen. First ward,' T. M. Patterson;
Second ward, Dr. C. A. Marshall; Third
ward, F. H. Steimke; Fourth ward, Henry
Ofe; Fifth ward, J. B. Hlgley; for school
board, D. C. Morgan and John Pierce.

Soger Beet Iadastry.
VALPARAISO, Neb.. March 14. (Special.)
A company has been organized here to

engage In the culture of the sugar beet.
having stock to tha amount ot $7,000 in
shares of $50 each. Tba managers have
rented 2,000 acres ot land. The enterprise
will be under the management of J. H. Mel-vi- a,

who is experienced in the business. A
20 per cent assessment has been made and
paid to the treasurer, Julius Petermlchel.
Work haa already begun In clearing
tha land ready for the plow.

Bchayler Declamatory Ceateat.
SCHUYLER, Neb.. March 14. (Special

Telegram.) In tba High school declamatory
contest, in which there were ten partici-
pants, tonight' Bessie 8mlth won first place,
with Wendell Phillips' "Toussatnt L'Over-ture.- "

Nellie Wells won second place, with
Henry W. Grady's "A Scene On a Battle
field." The Judges were Rev. C. H. Miller,
Mrs. Eva J. Case of Schuyler and R. D.

Stearns of Lincoln.

YaaasT Maa Skot While Heating.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. March 14. (Spe

cial.) While hunting on the sandbar near
this city this afternoon the son of Frank
Nelman shot himself accidentally. The
contents of a shotgun entered his thigh
snd made an ugly wound. He was brought
to the office of Dr. Livingston and the
wound dressed.

Oa Complaint of Little Girt.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. March 14. (Spe

cial.) George Mann, a drayman, was ar
rested last night for assaulting a

girl. He was bound over to the dis
trict court in the sum of $500.

BEAUTIFY
YOUR SIfflJ
AHD HAIR

with
Beautiful hair ia aoeitivclr Insured

baih nursery, Hmrttmm Sm0 is

lor Hair. Scat. Compioa, haih
hy drne stats every at their
Navark. J aithar anihoai soap, by

as tac. aad (614a address.)

C1YES DAMAGING TESTIMONY

Saloon Keeper Norrii Tumi Up at the
Tife Trial

ADMITS TO HAVE BEEN HIDING

Says Fife Told Hint Hot to Bo nr-prle-ed

If Aaytklaa; Happened
aad rrod need

Revolver.

KANSAS CITT, Mo., Msrch 14. A speclsl
to the Star from Savannah, Mo., says:

E. E. Norrls, the 8t. Joseph ssloon keeper
who disappeared a tew days ago, appeared
today when the trial of Stewart Fife for
tho murder of Frank W. Richardson was
resumed and gave damaging testimony
against the defendant. Norrls was found
last night by detectives at Lake Contrary,
nesr here. When be wss called to the
stand today he admitted having been in
hiding.

Norrls, in answer to questions, admitted
having known Fife, whom, he said, had
visited his saloon frequently. He had been
In his saloon aoout December 1, 1900, a
month before Richardson waa killed.

What did he say about Mr. Richardson?
He wa pretty drunk, said Norrls. He

talked to me about the trouble he was hav
ing with Richardson. Fife told me tbat
Richardson had abused him before the
other clerks. He said Richardson told him
"If this Is not stotDed I will kill you
Fife told me that he Intended to protect
himself even If he had to kill Richardson.

Was Richardson Jealous of Fife and his
wirer

Fife did not come riaht out and say so.
He said If anything happened before the
nrsi ot tne year x neea not do surprisea

Norrls said Fife showed him a revolver
when ha said he was going to protect him
self if Richardson abused him aglu.

At every question asked of Norrls the da
fendant's attorney objected strenuously.
His evidence. It developed, was wholly uu
like that given before the grand Jury. Tha
Jury wss sent out and Norrls was examined
and cross-examine- d. Norrls explained It by
saying that he was drunk when ha testified
before the first grand Jury and that ho had
been drinking some when ha went before
the last grand Jury.

Other Adverse Testlaaaay.
Norrls also testified that when he came

to Savannah to testify before the last
grand Jury ha went Into tho

store to see Fife. "Fife put his hand
up to his mouth," said he, "and 1 thought
he meant for me to say nothing mora. I
went out and said nothing more to him."

Dr. J. J. Lacy told of seeing Fife in a
saloon a few minutes after Richardson was
killed, and of telling him tbat Rlcherdson
had committed suicide. Fits had asked:
"Is ha dead."

Several witnesses testified to having seen
Fifa and Mrs. Richardson together on the
street at different times before the murder.
Gertie Beyers a clerk la the

store at the time of the killing, said
she had seen Fife come Into the store and
take something out of his hip pocket and
put Into hia desk.

COLD WAVE 0VER NEBRASKA

Snow Scbedaled for Today, with High
North Wlade Saaday May

Be Fair.

WASHINGTON, March 14. Forecast:
For Nebraska Snow Saturday, colder In

south and east portion, with a cold wave;
8unday, fair; high north winds.

For Iowa Rain or snow and colder Sat-
urday, with a cold wave at night in north
ern portion; Sunday, fair In west, snow In
Jh portion, high south winds, shifting to
north.

For Missouri Rain Saturday, colder In
west portion, with a cold wave at night;
Sunday, fair in west, rain or snow and
colder In east portion; high south winds,
shifting to north.

For South Dakota Snow Saturday, colder
In central and east portions; Sunday, fair,
not so cold in west portion; high north
winds.

Local Record.
OP-inr- OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA. March 14. OrTicial record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the lact three

' AM 1AM .AAA OAA

Maximum temperature... 64 34 35 40
Minimum temperature... s n jm

Mean temperature a a si
Precipitation T .06 .05

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for thla day and since March 1,
1902:
Normal temperature 34
Excess for the day 22
Total exceea since March 1 140
Normal DreclDltation 04 Inch
Deficiency for the day... 04 Inch
Total precipitation since Marcn i.. .a men
Deficiency since March 1 28 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period. 1901 10 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 1900 12 Inch

Reports from gtatloaa at T p. an.
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CONDITION OF THE
WEATHER. e

Omaha, cloudy 601 4 .00
Valentine, snowing 62 .03

Platte, cloudy S 64 .00
Cheyenne, cloudy 301 84 T
Bait Lke. cloudy M 321 .38
Rapid City, snowing 16 .01
Huron, cloudy 68 64 .u
Willlston, cloudy 14 .00
Chicago, clear 44 64 .00
St. Lau Is, cloudy M 62 .00
St. Paul, cloudy 63 661 .00
Davenport, partly cloudy 64 66 .00
Kansas City, partly cloudy..., 64 .00
Havre, partly cloudy 26 .00
Helena, cloudy K 32! T
Bismarck, snowing 10 S2 .06
Galveston, raining 68 v.01

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
U A. WELSH,

Local Forecast Official.
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Tenet, both for Hfly caats ratuUr snca, 7c. Re
(baps eel jr. or by Um PbHe nay Bssrlal
eisiaia. ratiaki, ia plaia sailed packasa, ea

aba ays and then applying a dressing of ttmy'm MaAp-Moa- Thla win rem ore
daudroff, stop itching and promote a healthy growih if luxuriant hair. For purify
ing the skin, softening and whitening rough chapped hands for removing pi nip lea,
allaying irritation or offensive perspiration, and fur all antiseptic purposes ia the toi
let, or
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aa tha snost perfect and satisfactory soap, toilet or medicated, they have ever nsed.
Harftaa Mm It free from alkali, aad unites purest delating ingredieata

with healing fine Balsam aad delicate odor a forest flowers.

It eaabiaas la cm saep, at eee srlc. rtw bast skla aad caaplcxiea soap, the Vest hair end easlp
sea in Um oocle, 14 cent cakes at leading aruggiaU I J lee 04 oat.
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Hay's Ha!iHcaMh,zttLVSriV
wbe ae kaire a ana kmd el kair. Hay's rbur-Heail- e) is a rcirulr.ns, aasfsal dressing aad kair
grower. Kaa a dra snii sat state the scale ar cUxhias. Stops kau tUi.

Large CO seat nettles at laadiag aVucalsts.
reOawlag irsgral snaaly

I g'AH A SFICStSf lB at MeCOMIIELL, 1 ta aad Dodae; gOHAFER'S DRUO STOZaV
Uth aad Chicago.

M CIL BM s MORGAN. 143 Broadway; DeHAVEN, III Ceatral Broadways
0ttN, alt kUUi futLXX, ill firaa.aa. ...

CONGRESSMAN HOWARD,

Of National Reputation Are tha Men Who Recommend

Pe-rii-- na to Felicw Sufferers.

A Remarkable Case Reported From tho State
of New York.

CONGRESSMAN HOWARD, OF ALABAMA.
House of Representatives, )

Washington, Feb. 4,1899. f
The PerunaMcdicinelCo., Columbus,

Ohio:
Gentlemen"! have taken 'P.runa now for two weeks, and find

I am very much relieved. I feel that
my cure will be permanent. ;I have
ulso taken 4it for la grippe, and I
take pleasure in recommending Pe-
run a as an excellent remedy to all
fellow sufferers. M. W. HOWARD.

Congressman Howard's home ad.
dress is Fort Payne, Ala.

people think that catarrh Is a
MOST confined to the head and

Nothing Is farther from the
truth. It may be tbat the nose and throat.
Is the oftenest affected by catarrh, but If
this Is so It la so only because these parts
are mora exposed to the vlcleaitudes ot the
climate than the other parts of the body.

Every organ, every duct, every cavity of
tha' tinman body Is liable to catarrh. A
multitude of ailments depend oa catarrh.
This Is true winter and summer. Catarrh
causes many cases of chronic dias. where
the victim bas not the slightest suspicion
that catarrh bas anything to do with it.

The following letter, which gives the ex
perience ot Mr. A. C. Lockhart, is a case
In point::

Mr. A. C. Lockhart, corner Cottsge St.
and Thurston Road, Rochester, N. Y., in a
letter written to Dr. Hartman, says the
following of Peruna:

"Aboat afteen years ago I com-
menced to be-- aillna-- , aad cansnlted aphyslelaa. He pronounced my troubleaapccles of dyspepsia aad advised me.
arter aa aad treated me about six
meaths, ta aet a leave ef absence
from my business and ao Into tbecoaatry. I did ao, aad aot trm- -
porary relief. I went back to work

ARE fSjv
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01. fun your
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r"y auTcmaemeni accidentally
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:

naaln, but taken with very
pains in stomach.

"I aeldom bad. a passaae of the
bowels naturally. I consulted an-
other physic-Inn- . with no better re.
ulta. The dlaeaae kept errowlnar on

me until 1 hnrt cihnnatrd the ability
of sixteen of Rochester's) best physi
cians. The Inst
physician advis
ed uic to Rive up

work and ao
oath, after he

bad treated nic
for one year.

"I waa alvrn a
taorouR-- exam
ination with the 1

X- -r ay. T b c y
woald not even
determine wbnt
my trouble wna.
Some uf yonr 4 Mr, W. B. Peterson,
testimonials infof 1MorrU. 111., says:
the Rochester? i WSJ nearly dead Jseemed?..,,.papers K.torrti.l rfi---

to me worthy oil . . 1
o a a Ideratlon, "u

aad I de u M- Wh.' better.. n1
ntlad to tryf(t, than , ,1 have

a bottle of I'eru--T been for 20 years or
tin. Before the
bottle waa half "Since I got cured t
Bone I noticed a by your Peruna ijchanac for the have been consulted Ibetter. I am now
oa the fifth bot-
tle

by a great many!
and have not j e o 1 W. n.

aa ache or pain Peterson. 2
anywhere. My
bone's move regularly every day andhave taken on eighteen pounds offlesh. I have recommended I'cruaa tua Kreat many and they recommendIt very highly. have told severalpeople that If they wonld take n hot.tic of Pcrnna, and could then ran.rllrlly any (lint It lin.l not heneStrd
them, I would pey far the nicHclne."

A. '. I.OrKll HIT.
Send for free catarrh hooV Addreas Ths

Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.
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DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING

ARE NOW CURABLE
by our new invention. Only those born deaf are incurable.

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
r. A. WZRMAN, OP BALTIMORX, AY
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ber olt ohVaTni ."l!?'nArr "Urrh, for three months, without any sueceaa, consulted a num.among the most eminent ear specialist of this citv whopoly sa operation could help roe. and even that only telnporaVily that the head noiia ufd
eeaae, but the hearins in the affected ear would be lost irever.

Our treatment doe not interfere with your usual occu nation.
"TSKflR- !- YOU CAM CURE YOURSELF AT HOME"

INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC, 596 LA SALLE AYE CHICAGO, ILL.

PART 7
The Living
Animals of
the World

NOW READY
At The Bee Office

Price 10 cents By mail 15 cents


